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ROUBLE MAYBEI
his presence or absence while em-
ployed In the service of the Tutted
States or state, nor while a student atany school.'

"Article VII is the one that declares

SUFFRAGISTS ISEStars in Filmdom MEW MEXICO AND
i

tne resi.lence qualifications of electors
In its first section, so that section 4--MUSED Bf VOTE

LILIES INSTEAD ARIZONA GUARDS

OF SOLDIERS AT
OF BOMBS THERE EXPECT TD I0TE

must ne taken as referring specially
to the qualifications of voters.

"I am therefore compelled reluc-
tantly to believe that you and your
men are not entitled to register and
vote at Columbus.

"Yours truly,
"FRANK V. CLANCY.

"Attorney C.eneral."
Several Hundred Heiflster.!

COLUMBUS GHWP

Notwithstanding the opinio,, of At

To Attract Attention to Cause,
Holland Women PiesentHer
Majesty With Bouquet of

Their Colors,

Though Wyo, Troops Won't
Have Right of Franchise,
the Conn, Aitillery Already
Has Cast Its Ballots.

Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

your baking powder is made from cream
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
or phosphate ?

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder is
made from cream of tartar, derived from
grapes, and adds to the food only whole-
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum or
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-nes- s

for low price.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM CRAPES

torney i.enerai Clancy, reports from
Lunn county are to the effect that five
companies of the national guard, num-
bering between three and four hun-
dred voters from different sections of
the state have been registered at the
Columbus precinct of that county, and

Only Those Who Were Resi-

dents of County at Time

Guard Was Called Out Eligi

ble to Cast Their Ballots, TnilT tn n.....l. t
Kl Paso. Oct. 31. Arizona and

( W'K Inted Tit. ('iirrriiili,lrncc)
The Hague, Ncthci lands, Oct. 1 1.

The session of parliament just open-
ed by the "First Woman" of Hollandif - ""'A;- - i New Mexico national guard troops

stationed on the border In these two

i n registering mem was
done by Captain Molinarl himself.
That these men will not he allowed to
vote without being challenged seems
to be certain, and it is not at all un-
likely that action will l. tii,.n ,,,

SEVERAL HUNDRED HAVE

prevent their voting by legal means,
ALREADY REGIS! tnEU

r it i t ri i

in a I ,rl ll ui n joint assembly of the tvto
chambers, held in the famous Knights'
hull at The Hague, is likely to be oc-

cupied somewhat pi om incut ly with
tht. woman's question. The Dutch
women suffragists are by no means
satisfied with the luke-wiu- proposal
of the government to remove the con-

stitutional obstacle in the way of giv-
ing women the vote.

it Is not known how this vote would
go if it were east the fact remains
that It will not lie cast without a de- -

slates expect to vol,, at the election
next Tuesday. A large number of
the Arizona national guard troops sta-

tioned at Douglas. Air.., and oilier
points along the border are legally
registered and expect to vote for na-

tional and state officers but not for
county and precinct officers.

. .Lift.he MIO New Mexico national
rnard tinops stationed at or cn, fu"
Iambus, X M , ;, have registered

Attention, or unnea 5iaies
i MFFR PHI AH

.
tonmned- - to prevent it.

An interesting feature of the case Is in i n mi iw i n nil
Authorities Galled to Alleged

Frauds and Federal Action

Is Among Probabilities,
w WWIIWUUMIIinai nailery A, of Roswell, composed

Taking theif cue frwn, more mili-
tant spirits abroad, they have set a
daily picket of women outside the
entrance to the second chamber, all Loi men rrom the solidly democratic iwiiBiiainii in1'ccos valley, are stationed at Kl I'aso, L VII R L 1 1 1 A I n II II
decked out with their vellow-a.nd- -ouisiue tne limits of the state. of!

w ith the election board at Columbus i

and expect to vote in that precinct
tor state, county and precinct officers

LA I lHOIUN Willicourse there Is no pretense on the part
oi anyoouy that these men have

,,,. Co..I.fOD.NC. TO IMMIN JOUHNAI.1

(Junta Fe. Oct. 31. The status of right to vote in Texas, and unless they nmnnnrn imitimembers of the New Mexico national can secure furloughs covering the day S K L K A 1 1 If Y

UIIIUI.ULII mil'vi rircuun aim g0 name to vote theyi
will be disfranchised hv reason nVI

no " "oruer ncivira ui v

so far as their right to vote in
election next Tuesday Is con

division, and they will count the bal-

lots and take them back to 1'ennnyl- -

aula when (hoy go.
The two batteries of Connecticut

artillery encamped here have ulieady
voted, according to military head-
quarters. Two commissioners wore
sent here, the ballots distributed and
later collected. These will bo taken
back to Hartford, Conn., to be coiint-- i

d next Tuesday.

their service to I'ncle Sam. -Wholesale Frauds Cliargid.
Charges that the registration' lislsTnnnnnllin r,t A M,,

enly by a special act of the I'tah leg-

islature.
The Wyoming national guarrt

troops, which are stationed at Dom-
ing, N. M., will not vote next Tues-
day, according to officers of Dm Wyo-
ming guard.

Tho entire Pennsylvania division,
consisting of approximately 13,000
men, will vote at Camp Stewart, near
here, next Tuesday. An election com-
missioner from Pennsylvania has been
sent to each of ih,. regiments In the

et the election. New Mexico district
Judges have ruled that this departure
Is permissible under the election law.
Some opposition has developed among
politicians, however, to the guardsmen
voting at Columbus.

At Nogales, Arizona, where the
I'tah national guard is encamped, the
Flah guard officers doiibl whether
the soldiers from that state will l,c
permitted to vote there. The officers
(ny the guardsmen can vote Tuesday

cerned, is Junt now giving considerable
trouble to political leaders. New .Mex-

ico has no law permitting guardsmen nave been padded with "".uiwu munufraudulent!

uhite rosettes, ribbons ami mottoes.
The suffragists were there, Indeed,
on the opening day of the session, and
lined up in double row with the idea
of compelling members to run the
gauntlet. Many df the worthy repre-
sentatives of the people, ran it but
were doed with nothing worse than
propaganda leaflets.

I'rcM'iitoa Queen Willi lhiuipict.
The suffrugists drew the sovereign's

iilteiitiiin to their cause by presenting
her majesty with a magnificent bou-
quet of lilies, dahlles and, orchids,
decorated with their colors.

What the women want is that the
government shull definitely embody
women's suffrage In the proposed re-
vised constitution, but the prime min-
ister, Mr, Cort van der Linden, though
himself in favor of women having
tint vote, declines to do this, know-- ,

n'ljent on niiuiary service iu cum mei- -
tacturers Export Associa- -names by the republicans In a large

number of precincts of the state have
Resolution on

vntcs at the place where they are stat-

ioned, and the matter turns on the
slc question whether the guardsmen,
who have been on duty at Columbus
since last May, have acquired a leal

tion Urges

Congress, KtRiilta from Juiinuit Waul Aria.

readied democratic headquarters and
are receiving the active attention of
Chairman Arthur Seligman. It is said
that in several of the coal cmi, of

lav MO.MIN. JOUftNAl tPICIAL I.A..O WIN.)

Smash the Hiibbell-Gillenwat- er Machine
the state controlled by republican
leaders this fraudulent registration
has been noticeably large.

"Quite a number of instances erf

fraudulent registration have been re-

ported to me," Kakl Mr. Seligman to-- j
day, "and the names of those respon-- j
sible for it have been referred hv me!

nig that it would imperil the entire
revision measure, for the country and
its politicians are by no means yet
leaoy to accord the suffrage so ens- -

il v to the sex of the sovereign who

residence in Luna county suiriciont 10

entitle tliem to vote as citizens of that
county.

Attorney Ceneral Frank W. Clancy
says not. At least that is the effect of
an opinion given by hlrn on October
!i to Captain T. J. Molinarl of Porta-les- ,

who wrote to inquire as to the
statu of the soldiers in regard to voti-

ng this year. Mr. Clancy holds that
residence is a matter of intention, and
that the physical presence of the sol-

diers at Columbus does not make them
residents of that place unless they

nt ther with the intention of re-- 1

New York, Oct. III. A stronger
navy iniil the extension of the system
of consular service abioad was urged
I'll congress in a resolution adopted
by the American Manufacturers' Fa-po- rt

association, in convention heie.
The principle of the policy of retalia-
tion by nations after the war was con-

demned in the resolution, which ex-

pressed the association's belief that in
the formulation of commercial treat-
ies, "we should insist upon due re- -

rules over. them. As the Roman Cath-
olic "Tyd" remarks, therefore, 'no
doubt a considerable time will yet
ellipse before the women of Holland
march to the polling booth,"

to the federal authorities. This is a
national election, and those who vio-
late the law will have I'ncle Sam to
deal with. I do not care to assume that
an attempt will be made to cast fraud Vet In rrclnmiini y Mige.ulent votes on election day, but we are' The hill to revise the constitution 1 Ih9 Vtfrf 1fully prepared in the event any such has got no tarthcr yet than its pre

j pa rd for our rights and our oppor-- j
t u n It ics. thus assuring our commer-- i

cial and financial interests full pro- - liminarv stages. If passed. It will
malning permanently. As this Is prob-
ably not the case with any of the
punnlsnien except those that are al-

ready residents of Columbus at the
establish universal manhood suffrage VV UtlVHl IVILJLV 11 U'lULin Holland and a system of proportection to the rights abroad."

AIT "patriotic American nianufac- -

move is made and will act promptly!
and effectively.

"All we ask." continued Mr. Selig- - ij

man, "is a fair election and an honest!
count. If we get that, and I assume'
that we will, the entire democratic!

tional representation, as well as solve
ihn thorny education problem thattnieis" were urged to intune the guard was called out, there

should not be any Increase in the has for file best part of a centuryupbuilding the navv "hv giving the
formed the great bone of contentionII uponticket, national and state, will i,e j government the first the

ma- - between the church parties of thepersonnel of their stulV, i.nd the right and the liberal and radical par
ties on the left, to the immense ham
pering of other crying reforms and

elected by overwhelming majorities.
And," he concluded, "with the experi-
ence of Terre Haute before them, I
believe that anybody who has the de-
sire to steal this election will stop and
think twice before making an effort to
realize that desire."

the detriment of the nation's educu
tion. The education proposals in
elude compromise rent tied between

normal vote of that precinct by reason
nf the presence of the guard at the
border,

Attorney General's Opinion.
Attorney (ieneral Clancy's opinion,

jiven in the form of a letter tn Cap-lai-

Molinarl, is as follows:
"Captain T. J. Molinarl, Columbus,

New .Mexico:
"Dear Sir Mr. Ilenning has re-

ferred to me for answer your letter of
iiftoher T, addressed to him, in which
you say that two members of the reg-- j
istraiion board at Columbus are will

terial resources of the nation "
"The nation's prosperity and its

foreign trade progress depend largely
upon the uninterrupted couise of our
loreign commerce and its protection
and preservation," it was asset ted, and
an appropriation of $ 1,000. una was
urged for foreign trade protection by

ibe bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce. A permanent pulley to he

representatives of the varying parties
who sat together on a elate commis- -

Expect ?
Bursum promises you good roads, to he paid for out of funds

contributed hy people who pay their taxes funds raised hy a direct
levy. The people who, like Hurstim, do not pay their taxes, will
!L,ret the benefit of those roads many of them will draw salaries
from the funds so raised. Judging from the experience of Socor

sion.
' Tho legislative progrnm of thismi fourth and last period of the presentE CORPS

parliament's existence further in
eludes the old age pensions hill, which
has the most perilous part of its
journey still before it in the firsting for members of the national guard

to register, and you say that as you

j carried out "regardless of change o-
ccurring in the administration of our
j domestic affairs" was emphasized.

K. M. Heir, preside nt of the Wcst- -

inghoiise Klectric At Manufacturing
company, was president of

MM PRAISED namoer. as wen 11s 0111.1 in m-- i uji
Geml.eleetii'p iiilvisforv colonial coun
cil III llie i CI oei 111 lion, ivimi lumen, i"
so amend the Indian administrative ro county, they will be Uursum s political understrappers ami the

have been at Columbus since May 12
you can see no just reason for deprivi-
ng you of yemr right to vote.

"I agree with you fully that It is an
injustice that any citizen of the state
should be deprived of the opportunity

regulations as to make the projectedIbe association.
A paper written by John IT. Snod- -BY DEPARTMENT introduction of Kurope.in and later salaries will go merrilv on whether there is any road-buildin- g ornative oenscription permissible, andgrass, I mtcd Slates consul general in

Moscow, was read. There is necessity, to enclose the .uydcr Zee and drain not. '
or voting at the election, but I fear large portions of it. The budget will

also ciaim a good port of the stales
declared, for the consuni-- a

new commercial treaty
the paper
mation of

generals atienuon, accoinpaiiieu, n.i Here is an interesting question in arithmetic: If, with Bursum
has taken two

it is, with various new tax proposals
that aim at helping the treasury to

beur the continued heavy burdens of
in supreme control as boss of Socorro county, it
years to build six miles of road in that county at a

V MORNING JOURNAL BPICIAL LKACKO WIRI)

Washington, Oct. 31. First Ser-

geant Roswell Winans and Corporal
Joseph A. (ilowin, of the marine
corps, have been commended by Act-

ing Secretary Roosevelt of the navy,
awarded medals of honor and $ lot) in

between Russia and the United
States. The Russians, Mr. Snodgrass
asserted, regard us "as the offenders
in this unfortunate estrangement,"' so
that it will l necessary for us to
ewait Russia's desin s in the matter.
Mr. Snodgrass said il was our duty to

cost of $27,000,mobilization and other war crisis ex
penditure.

there is no way of avoiding it as far
as allowing members of the national
RUitid to vote at Columbus because
they have been there for some months,
although otherwise qualified as to resi-

lience. Residence is largely a ma tier
of intention, and it is often the case
tliat a man will be physically present
in one place while his legal residence
may be in another. I do not suppose
that you can find among our soldiers
at Columbus any of them who have
an Intention of abandoning their for-
mer residence and taking up a new

e of a permanent character at Col- -

firaml Jury Discharged.
cash for extraordinary valor displayed j construct "a firm and direct commer- - Santa Fc, Oct. 31. The federal

grand tin v was discharged today w ithduring the battle of I uayacancs. in , alli,,m.(, (wil, ;ssia) which can
the thanks of Federal Judge Pollockon juiy 6"lilt ' Minn it 11 be broken through the intrigues
returning fourteen true Mils and two

forty per cent of which went for supplies purchased from lUtrsum's
store and much of the remainder for salaries to Uursum's friends
paid while no work was bein done on the road, how long would it
take, with Uursum in control as boss of the state, to build a com-
plete highway system for Xew Mexico, and how much of the money
would go for salaries to Mr. Uursuin's friends regardless of wheth-
er roads are being built or not?

ot crafty politicians."
no true bills this forenoon, making a

The following account of ine inci- -

dent was made public today at the,
navy department:

"The reports show that on July 3, j

1916. the Twenty-eight- h company of!

total of about fifty true bills.POSTPONE DREYFUS

DECISION AGAIN For Throat and Lungsmarines was engaged with the Domin
ummis. in addition to this, however,
section 4 or article VII of the constit-
ution provides that:

" 'V.. . STi nnoux coroiis and coi.pt
person snail be denied to have Mr. Ihirsum' oiiired or lost residence by reason of promisesECKMAN'S you equitable tax laws. He has already

aws that is to sav, he allowed his leghad a hand in taxIraminu'

ican armed forces at the battle of j t,cL ci.,POND,Nc. TO morninq journaui
Ciuayacanes. During a running fight .Socorro, Oct. III. The decision on
of l.IiOO yards our forces reached thejtnp preliminary hearing on the charg-enem- y

entrenchments anil Corporal ,.a ugajMst Bronson S. Cutting, prcsl-Olowi- n

placed the machine gun of of ,n(, Mexico Printing
which ho had charge behind a lai go company, accused of criminally libel-
ing across the road and immediately ne. li;,ni.v ll.t,yflJSi W.1H not Miv(,n this
opened fire on the trenches. He as moi-niii- as intended. Application was

ALTERATIVE islature to j ass a law drawn by Charles Springer and V. A. Haw58 YEARS OLD Kohl by All Druggists

firing In filed for additional briefs, and Justicestruck once but continued
gun, but, a moment later he was again Albuquerque Foundry andCreen, not caring to give decision as

dragged out ofstruck and bad to lieE to whether Colonel Cutting shall IkAND HARD! Machine Works
Kniclni'tTM Founders Machinists

position into cover.
"Sergeant Winans then arrived with

a Colt gun which, be placed in a most
exposed position, coolly opened fire
on the trenches and when the gun

dismissed or held over for action of
the grand Jury until the exact law lie
known on the case, has postponed the
decision until the briefs van be filed
and examined.

Hastings in Iron, Krass, Hrunn', Alum-
inum. Klectric Motors, Oil Kngines,

kins, representatives of non-reside- nt tax-dodgi- ng corporations, and
graciotislv consented that it be called the "ursum law." In the
matter of placing property on the rolls this law has proved more
or less successful the only little trouble with it is that it makes no
provision for the collection of the taxes due. What good docs it
do you that a man owes you money if you can't collect it?

What sort of tax laws may you expect with a man in the gov-
ernor's chair who in ten years' time has paid only $88.26 out of a
total of mo;-- e than $5, (XX) due in faxes and whose only excuse is

na praises Cardui, Which Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office Albuquerque

She Says Pulled Her Through jammed, stood up and repaired it un-

der fire. I tes Mourning Captain Jeuks,
C.rand Junction, Colo., Oct. 31.

Reports of a week ago that rtcs from
All the time Glowin and Winans

were handling their guns, iney wen:
A Most Dangerous Period.

Merec-r- Ky. "About 15 years ago
exposed to a very heavy fire wlnrii
was striking Into the logs and around
the men, seven being wounded ami
one killed within twenty feet. Ser

rites .Mrs. W. T. Hall, of this place
"I began suffering with change of life,

that he has been in "litigation" without telling you what the litiga-
tion was or how it affected the miyment of his taxes? If, with Bur- -

southern I'tah were marauding in
western Mesaco were set at. rest today,
Game Warde n Charles Hobbe re-- j

turned from a trip to the Indians'
camp with word that instead of kill-- 1

ing deer and threatening isolated
ranches, as reported,. the Indians were
mourning tho death of their chief,
known as Captain Jenks.

a1(l Was suffering verv much. .
1

geant Winans continued tiling ins
gun until the enemy had abandoned
the trenches.'' mm sum in control as supreme boss ;f Soco-r- o count v, it was possible,,f'Snn taking Cardui after having suf

Electrician Will P. Hayes also was -

to collect, only sixty per cent of 'he taxes of that county, how
.11,1.. 11 T '.It.

'"red for 3 years, an(j j W11S dreadf-
ully nervous. Hardlv felt like doing commended for the rescue of a ship

mate from drowning in Alaska when
my work. Couldn't sleep well at nights wouui tne iax-iodge- rs lare wun uursum in control as supreme

boss of the state?the pair were overturned 111 a canoe
while on a hunting trip.However, afier several doses of Cardui

I saw an improvement and In a few
A. . Look back at the condition of the schools when the old repub1 could do mv work with ease Ololie Surety Co. Wins Suit.

Santa Fe, Oct 31. Judgment for the

TOOK Till: 111' 1ST OCT OF Ill-li-

HACK.
Physicians report more cases of kid-

ney trouble among women than men.
Mrs. Anna Ryrd. Tecumbia, Ala.,
writes: "I was down with my back
so I could not stand up more than half
of the time. Foley Kidney Pills took
all of the hurt out. They are the best
kidney pills I ever took." Rheumatic
pains, swollen ankles, backsrlie. stiff

and in two weeks I was able to walk
' miles and went to the street fair

lican ring of which Bursum is now the representative, was in pow-
er. What sort of schools may you expect if that ring, with Bur- -

, i i 1 i i

Olobe Surety company against v

Ruchanan, M. 15. Goldenburg and

Herman Ocrhardt was given by a jury

in the federal court. The plaintiff. sum at its nead, is put oacK in power:Making a Meal
on Bread

at Antral City and enjoyed myself.
Afer using two bottles, I got my
Plural health and strength and it
''"lied me through that most danger- -

had sued for $ 0.343. 4h and six pei joints, sure muscles anil sleep ifisnno-in- g

bladder ailments indicate disor-
dered kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills act

cent interest since renruar ji, ui- - ASK YOURSELF WHAT YOU HAVE TO EXPECT FROMia ti 5H.1. r,0 1. aid. expenses of "
Sold everywhere. THE OLD REPUBLICAN RING. THEN VOTE THEand attorney's fees of tl.non. Ijuclian- - promptly(Jl,s of periods in a woman's life with

110 trouble or suffering. an was president 01 uie men MXJAIj XOTTCR. STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.I in
alone would not be unpleasant if It
were our bread. The loaves that come
dally from our ovens, so crw-- and ap-

petizing have a flavor that appeals
to tho palate, people don't eat our

m now hale and hardy, and was Rank of Commerce at 'lucumcan ,11m

the. other two defendants were stock-- j
"a Vears old the 11th of this month. holders and became sureties oil a ue- - t i nji t. 111 rnaiiilo I'nunty,

.f lie Kurite cf A. J. Hnw- -

In the IT'l--
Stale i f Nfc A'

In lhi M.ittiT
1 wi: bread from a sense of duty. They eatpository bond for $30,000.never cease praising Cardui

I. y:which dill mo on --,,.v- .l It olun (PtlMTICAIi Al KKTISKMK VT
it because they like it. So will you
when you come to try it. Will it be
today?

.

Western Mineral Co. Incorporates.
Santa Fe, Oct. 31. Incorporation

rel.y ptvrn 1i - t t nn a1-- r

,Tni nf th
unity. en the Kth

!ft. llie r.f the

N too l h

J,.tirne--
f, r lii rmi!.!!"

Ort..l.er.

aud niy daughter's life when shf
h,"t su.-- a dreadful spell. . . " papers were filed today with the state.

"r o years in nnrnnrntion commission ny tne 'use. Cardui has Pioneer Bakery""""i its effic ern Mineral rrouucis o""i jacy as "the woman's

Mi.l i'U! fll- -l b' f'Ml
Itic first Tl lav ft '

MM iIhv ef - I"'" '''
the cult f r the hi.iriii.
such final account and tin-

uf'
Smash the Rubbell-Gillenwat- er Machine

a.eeiilit anil that
riiWr, t'i-i- tin-.- ,

i fix.il hy
ef i.hje' t l, n t.i

settlement th-r-

W'.I.K'rn.
C.iurt, Uernalllln

lunic." if
don, alKl

Denver, capitalized at $100,000. ne

New Mexico headquarters are at the
coal mining camp of Carthage, So- -

you are weak, and run-suff-

from symptoms of
NALIJNG. IYop.

South Ilrst St.

S. N,

207
r'Mi'ji,

Pruliatethepeculiar to women, give ro county, and Charles - McCar Cleric nf
Coiuiiy. NcW MrlU'J.thy Is designuttJ statutory agent.


